
















































                                               transferred from the biginning ofApril, 1978 to the end of
                                               March, 1979. The number before each work indicates
                                               our inventory number. P is for painting, G for print and
                                               S for sculpture. Dimentions are given m centimeters
                                               (height followed by width. height followed by width and
                                               depth for sculpture).
PURCHASES
LANDSCAPE WITH CASTLES
End of the 15th century-early l6th century
Oil on panel (tondo) 139.7 cm (diameter)
PRovENANcE.: Liechtenstein Collection, Wicn (pur-
chased by Prince Johann in Italy in 1882); Wil-
denstein, New York.
ExHIBITioN.: Bene:fit evhibition fi)r Arthriti.s' ft)itda-














































TOWARD THE EXIT OF JAS DE
BOUFFAN
Oil on canvas 60.3 ×73 cm
PRovENANcE: Paul Rosenberg, Paris; Rosengart
Luzern; E.V. Thaw. New York.
Bibl.: See Japanese text.
Purchased, 1978.
THE FLIGHT OF LOT AND HIS . ･FAMILY FROM SODOM ･, x, ,,Co'il6oin5"c2aOnvas i6g.sxigs.scm f, X' "e . i･Cpu' }'" ."' k"ff
.,
::O.XE.:",)8.E5.ii8;;i,{l,S.O.R',kO,"Ed.OL".･ib"b",f{,CMhlij,iLi8e'X' )ts:iil,xek' "' ' ,,,ny, pt''
(long-term loan to the Martin-von-Wagner-Museum ge .'v p 'der Universitat WUrzburg). -,." .l}StExHiBmoN: Rubens-tentoonste/ling, Kunsthandel J. wt " "Goudstikker, Amsterdam, 1933, cat. no. 1; Le sie'c/e gk. y
deRubens,Mus6eRoyauxdesBeaux-ArtsdeBelgique, $igtss/ " N
,Bp:,ZSSbib,ii,?65iAC.a,tg,,me'.,'8idi,FePIII8･･i,",iS"kiU'(':S!,,"."iSl ;"E'.kig '"
Kunsthalle, Kbln, 1968, cat. no. F29. fig. 16. '" 7.. .. -












































PORTRAIT OF A MAN
1430's
Oil on panel 33 ×21 .5 cm
On the back of the panel: the coat of arms and the
entwined initials E and S.
PRovENANcE: Earl of Malmesbury, Hunt Court.
Christchurch (Hants); Auct. Christie's, London,
Nov. 3, 1950, lot. 14; Private collection, England:
Wildenstein, New York.









































Oil on canvas 60 × 73.2 cm
Signed above left: Picasso Dated on the rcN'erse
side of canvas: 18. 4. 60. III
BIBLIoGRApHy: SeeJapanesetext.




























Oil on canvas 52.4 × 46.4 cm
Atetier stamp lower right: Renoir
ExHiBmoN: Choix d'tm amateur, Galerie Schmit,
Paris, 1977, cat. no. 68.
BiBuoGRApHy: See Japanese text.
Presented by Mr. Ryuzaburo Umehara, 1978.
G ･ 1978-1
CITY
Linocut 39 × 58 cm
Presented by Dr. Chisaburoh F. Yamada, 1978.
G ･ 1978-2
THE ADORATION OF THE MAGI
Early 16th century
Engraving 30 × 28.2 cm
Presented by The Kyoryoku-kai-society of the



















National Museum of Western Art, 1978.
Nll ll( 〈 H", XH
G･1978-4 'iK''bcrr, '                                    ..H eTHE DEATH OF THE VIRGIN ...,-,... ,ts .l〈l
Etching 40.9×31.3cm
Presented by The Kyoryoku-kai-society of the
National Museum of Western Art, 1978.
S ･ 1978-1
VENUS OF VICTORY
Bronze 84×30×24 cm (height including pedestal)














































Oil on canvas 63.7 × 45.8 cm
PRovENANcE.: Charles-Henry, Count of Heym;
Duc de Beauvais sale, Paris, 1739(32); James Harris
(this information is based on an inventory of the
collection of James Harris, entitled: "My pictures,
An Account of my Pictures, 1739"...:"bought at
Cock's in Covent Garden at the sale of one Beauvais
1739...Two pictures, one of Plenty, the other of
Justice...of Rubens..."; On the margin of the
MS inventory, Newnham House, Basingstoke, in
their possession since the 18th century; E. Victor
Thaw, New York; Artemis, S.A., Brussels.
ExHiBiTioN: European pictures from an Engrlish
County, Agnew's, London, 1957. cat. no. 14; King's
Lynn, London, 1960, cat. no. 21; Oil sketehes and
smaller pictures by Peter Paul Rtthens, Agnew's,
London, 1961, cat. no. 35; AP. Rubens: Paintings-
oitsketches-drawings, Royal Museum of Fine Arts,
Antwerpen, 1977, cat. no. 83, repr.
BiBuoGRApHy: See Japanese text.
Transferred from the Agency for Cultural AffairesS
1978.
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